Directions to
Salle Hirondelle
Centre Neurosciences Psychiatriques
Hôpital de Cery
Route de Cery
1008 Prilly - Lausanne

Public Transport : From Lausanne Railway station take the subway M2 ([www.t-l.ch](www.t-l.ch)) direction "Croisettes" until "Flon" (one stop, runs every 3-6 min), then take the LEB train ([www.leb.ch](www.leb.ch)) direction Echallens until station Cery-Fleur-de-Lys (leaves every 30 min i.e. 10am, 10h30 etc. takes about 10 min). (Small change for ticket machines needed !) From Fleur-de-Lys follow the blue dots (Route de Cery) until Reception (red circles)

By car from the highway : exit Lausanne Blécherette, direction Prilly, until H-Site de Cery on your right (about 1 km).

From the centre of Lausanne : Place Chaudron, follow the avenue d’Echallens direction Neuchâtel, follow the railway tracks of the LEB along l’avenue de Neuchâtel, until LEB station Cery-Fleur-de-Lys, follow on your right the indication H-Site de Cery.

Parking places : Either the white or bleu parking spots within the Site de Cery or at the parking of the Centre sportif opposite the LEB station Cery-Fleur-de-Lys.

Upon entering the Reception Building (orange building), turn right behind the Reception Desk and take 50 meters further on your right elevator (or stairs) to Salle Hirondelle (3rd floor)

For further indication or other questions, don't hesitate to contact: [Viveka.Sari@chuv.ch](mailto:Viveka.Sari@chuv.ch), tel. No. 021 643 69 49